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OLCOVICH BROS.

The Turkey. '

This "

gallinacious game bird
was imported by the Pilgrim
Fathers who landed on the
Bowery, New York, early in
the Tammany regime. In the
balmy atmosphere of Bleeker
street the bird-gre- to an im-

mense size and joined a society
known as the "Toughs of the
Bloody Sixth." In 1843 it be-

came a table bird, being first
eaten at Grammarcy Park by

Onnftby House Bill of Fare.
To-d- ay the Ormsby House,

Sharp' Bro. proprietors, will

provide its guests with the fo-

llowing bill of fare :

SOUP.
Clam Chowder, Mulligatawny

FISH.
Trout, au Gratin

BOILED.
Corned pork and Sauerkraut

Leg of Mutton and Caper Sauce
Corned Beef and Cabbage

ENTREES.
Fillet of Beef a la Napolitaine

Pork Cutlets a la Aurora
Crouquetfes of chicken, white

NEW and DECIDED ATTRACTIONS

Every department filled to 'overflowing with new act
reasonable goods for Fall and Winter requirements

OLCOVICH BROTHERS,
Importers and Dealers in Dry

Men's Furnishing Goods, Clothing, ;arpeiSj nouse l unu--ing

Goods, etc., offer better inducements to purchaser
than any other house in this city.

Having NO RENT to pay and
petitors, carrying the largest stock and best assortment, we are
enabled to sell at closer prices.

Our SHOE STORE is the most complete in the State, ami
lave on hand an excellent assortment of Misses', IditV mvA

Children's Shoes of the best Eastern makes.

Rambling Observations by Mr.
Fairchild.

The sacriligious editor of the
Timrx-llccie- tv talks in this free
and easy strain regarding the
coming Legislature :

There is no particular legis
lation needed in this State,
What is required is apparent to
all. A week of faithful work
of even eight hour shift, will
restore the Lieutenant Governor
to the Wardenship of the Prison

pass the appropriation bill
endorse the administration pro
vide for constitutional conven
tion fill up with bug juice, and
that is all that is required.
Forty men will be assembled.
Thirty-fi- ve will, in the language
of General Nesmeth, of Oregon,
wonder "how in h 11 they
there," and the other five hav
ing all the work to do will "eon- -

cur." Out of the thirty-fiv-e

hardly one will be found with
the parliamentary courage to
move an adjournment, and as to
committee work well, one of
the five dees it, and the other
four could better serve their
constituents by keeping on at
"cinch."

We have no doubt but when
the next body assembles in
either branch with their new
store clothes, they will be writ-
ten up by the Carson papers as
the "most intelligent tody of
men who ever assembled at the
capitol." That sentence was not
sold under the Appeal's auc-
tion notice. But we must stop
these rambling remarks. Half
the newspapers in the State have
been telling what was expected
of the Solons who were to as-

semble at Carson, and we claim
the same right to advise, and
our advice is enact the laws
above referred to, then adjourn
and go home. By doing so

they can save the State fifty
thousand dollars.

The acquittal of Clarence

Gray, the murderer of Theodore

Glancey at Hollister, adds one
more infamy to the long list of

outrages upon justice which
have been perpet rated by Cali
fornia juries in capital cases.
The murder of Glancey, says
the Record-Unio- n, was a coward

ly and deliberate assassination,
and it was a crime committed
in revenge for the faithful per
formance of his duty to the com-

munity by a courageous and
conscientious journalist. No

jury could have brousrht in a

verdict of acquittal in this case
without violating its oath, and
without ignoring the plain facts
of the homicide. The assassin
has been acquitted, but who
will acquit the men who de-

clared him innocent of the blood
of his victim ? This case, how- -
ever, disgraceful and revolting;
as it is, does not, unfortunately,
stand alene.

Nainsooks, marseilles and
piquets at cost, at Harris Bros.

Dress goods, silks and grena-
dines at cost, at Harris Bros.

GEORGE PERASICH,

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

and Befall Dealer Inyyboleaale

FRESH FRUITS,

VEGETABLES,

CONFECTIONS, Etc.

B" The proprietor has on hand and
is daily receiving the choicest Fruits,
Frennest Vegetables, Best of Confection-
ery, Ctioice Havana Cigar, Poultry,
Ranch Eggs, etc.

.Store Opposite the PoMtoffl.ee.

DR. MAYO A. GREENLAW.

SUR GEON DENTIST.

Office over Kavinix Bank.

CARSON CITY. NEVADA.

office Hour Pram 9 a. in. to
S p. m.

AT

Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shi,

smaller expenses man. onr

GROCERIIX.

MASON & CO.,

IN ("tRIlKTT HIAXU,

NORTH CARSON ST.,

Carson City, Xevada--

THOLES ALE A D (KICrAtl.

DEALFB8 I.N

WINES, LIQUORS AND

GENERAL

M E II 0 II A N D I S K

CHOICE LAKE VALLEY

BUTTER.

FAIRBANKS' LARD.

CLOUGn HAMS A'Nfc

BACON,

Etc. Etc.,

taken an-- J cood i- -

liveretl to auy part of the city frrvttf
charge.

mason & ca

THCBMDAY XOV. SO.

l p. FISHER. Advenhicr Aeent, 21

Merchants ;g sole arnt for tlia
Movsms ArPliL in San Franc moo

tUTThe "M0KS1SQ APPEAL" i the

nlu paper in Co"n puiilixli.'rui triearaphic
ditpatcJi't ard vj't'rnoon stack

MTOCKK.

S70 Ophir 2 85
1)05 Mexican 4 J
410 Gould A Curry 2 SO

80. Best A Belcher 4
1440 Savage 80c
1655 Con. Virginia 70c
1300 Clicllar 1 50
3200 Potosi U
1120 Hale A Norcross 1 45

i.'io Crown iint 1 3f
180 Yellow Jacket 1 35
1 :i0 Belcher 7oc
f.65 Sierra Nevada i
120 Utah 5
760 Bullion 70c
200 Exchequer 30c
255 Union Con. 5
350 Andes 85c
200 Scorpion 85c
1)50 Benton 10c

AF1KRXOOX HOARD.

200 Grand Prize 2 Cc

50 Argenta 25c
110 Silver KiDg 10 J

1C00 Belmont 5c
Eureka Con 103 a

25 Navajo 6 J

1C0G Independence 85e
50 Wales 20c

800 N. Belle Isle 30c
500 Eureka Tunnel 50c
100 Bodie 2 1

250 Bechtel 25c
50 Mono 40c

1300 Albion 3 15
200 Noonday 25e
120 Uro 5c

1200 Martin White-20- 0 -- 21
Atlas 1 1)5

Just received a fall assort-

ment of school stationery and
text books, consisting of wire-bou- nd,

noiseless and book slates:

pencils, sponges, scholars' com-

panions, ticklers, memorandum
pads, composition and copy
books, rulers, pen-wip- ers, cra
ous, ink, pens, holders and pa-

per, all of which parents, guar-

dians, teachers and pupils are
requested to inspect before pur-

chasing outfits for the ensuing
term of the public schools in

Carson, Empire and vicinity. A

Stylographic pen given away
with a quart bottle of Caw's

jet black ink, at the News Depot,
opposite the Postoffice, Carson

au24

Livery and Fred Stable.
D. Circe has now a fine stock

of fast and safe horses and new

carriages and is prepared to fur-

nish teams r single rigs at
cheaper prices than any stable
in the city. Horses boarded by
the day, week or month and
given the best of feed. A trial
will give satisfaction, both as to
the quality and price of services
rendered.

Oanrins Biehool.
At the Opera House. Classes

every Saturday from 1 to 4 p.
m., and from 7 to 9 p. r., after
which dancing until 12 o'clock.
Terms, payable in advance.
Adult class, per month, $5 ;

children, .under fifteen years
$2. Music furnished for balls
and parties at a reasonable

'
figure. Hall & Meder.

Mkatem.

Cagwin & Noteware have
taken time by the forelock by
ordering a large assortment of
skates from Chicago. They are
now to be seen at the store in
glittering array. They are of
the latest patterns and made
with all the late improvements
for fastening, etc.

John G. Fox has received a
full line of school books, which
he will dispose of at the lowest
rates. He also has a complete
assortment of guns and am-

munition to supply the de-

mand occasioned by the incom-
ing hunting season. . .

Go to M. Cohn's anu examine
his new styles of moquettes and

'
body Brus g Is carpets.

Oriental tooth wash, Tetiow's
perfumes and Slavens face pow- -
ders for sale at Fosters. , ,

'

Sam Tilden. He hired Johnny
Morrisey, Billy Poole and other
leading athletes of metropolitan
reputation to disintegrate the
fowl. In 18G3, the bird, receiv-

ing a roving suggestion from
Horace Greeley, came West and

gobbled up Omaha. The turkey
in its present stage is much

prized by religious people,
who lift up their voice in

thanksgiving and call for the
black meat with a slice of the
breast, a Pope's nose and the
stuffing. Dealers who sell tur-

keys feed them with wet barley"
before killing and then stuff a
cobble stone in the maw to

bring them up to the standard.
In serving them for guests, the
rock should be taken out and
laid on the shelf.

Likes Eureka.
To the article pu Wished in the

Appeal relative to Powning's
attempt to engage the Jersey
Lilv to live in Reno the Leader
adds the following :

New York, Nov. 20, 1 882.
To Pere Hyacinthe, Eureka,

Nevada :

Yeu are right ; the arsenical
fumes of the Range are recom-
mended to me as excellent puri-
fiers of the complexion. Will
cancel all dates at Reno and
Carson. The photos of Colonel
John Van Buren Perry and Un-
cle Dave Bailey received. Ex-
cellent specimens of American
beauty. New York society cuts
me ; I appreciate the welcome
of the Range. Yours,

Lilly.
Lost Voyagers.

The Fusion expedition which
started up Salt River from this
city on a voyage of exploration
and discovery are reported as
hemmed in by the ice floe and
the heavy snow storm on Tues-

day last. The ship is reported
on her Beam ends and the crew
unable to open the Hatch ways.
An effort will be made to reach
Mint Island in an open boat.

Although short of provisions,
some of the crew are furnished
with firearms, and it is believed

they can subsist on the crow,
which Is abundant in that sec-

tion.

The Ball Last Xight.
The ball given at the Opera

House last evening by Oruisby
Lodge No. 4, A. O. U. W., was
well attended and proved to be
a very interesting affair. The
music for the occasion, furnished
by Hall & Meder, was excellent.
The ladies who graced the hall
with theirpresence looked cheer-

ful, and all seemed to heartily
enjoy the occasion.

A Preacher Wanted.
The Tuscarora Times-Revie- w

pays : If any self-denyi- ng ser-

vant in the cause of religious re-

form desires to take up his
abode in Tuscarora he will find1

a good church, neatly fitted out
and furnished, and as many sin-er- s

needing si edge-ha- m hit pul-

pit eloquence as can be un-

earthed in any town of its size.

Ormsby House.
The Ormsby House publishes

a bill of fare, the simple perusal
of which almost amounts to a

square meal. They have also
burnished up the office by kal-somini-

etc., by Mr. Meder,
until it looks like a new mining
camp in. the flush and roseate
days of '49.

Zephyrs, all shades ; crewls,
all shades ; German knitting
worsted, all shades ; Saxony
yarns, all shades ; Shetland
wools, all shades; embroidery
silk-8-, all shades, at M. Cohn's.

Sauce
Bruised Duck with Olives

Gauffres with Vermont Maple
Sugar

coli nrsiiEs.
Lobster Salad, Italian Stew,

Pressed Corned Beef, Boiled
Ham.

ROASTS.
Ribs of Beef, Sirloins of Beef.

Loin of Lamb, Ribs of Veal,
Pork. Turkey with

Cranberry Sauce,
Stuffed Goose

with
Apple Sauce ,'

'
VEGETABLES.

Fresh Tomatoes, Large Hominy
and Cream, Mashed Tur-

nips, Baked and Mashed
Potatoes

DESSERT.

Ginger Pudding with Brandy
Sauce, Sliced Apple and

Custard Pies, Sherry
Wine and Nectar-

ine Jfllies,
Charlotte

Russe, Lemon Ice Cream
CAKES.

Sponge, Pound, Jelly, Cream,
Fruit ; Jelly Roll, French

Kisses

IX BKIKF

Unicn Thanksgiving services
in the Methodist Church at 11

A. M. All cordially invited to
attend.

One of the surest signs of an
inclement season is the appear-
ance on the street of Gillhooley
in his fur lined Oscar Wilde
overcoat.

To-d- ay Capt Avery proposes
to spread a banquet at his side
board in which yeung pig and
roast turkey are the leading at-

tractions.
j

Mackay and Fair have dis-

continued work on the Cor- n-

stock and are turning their at-

tention to mines in the eastern
part of the State.

Work on the North Carsou
mine has been discontinued un-

til the Superintendent can find
miners who when asked to sink
a winze do not run a tunnel
through into the next hill.

The proprietor of the Carson

Exchange, George W. Yandell,
will spread a dinner at his place
to-da- y on the old, substantial
New England plan. Attention
is also called to his advertise-
ment, in another column.

The Reno people paid Prof.
Marsh $1,000 to make a report on
our Prison tracks, and desig-
nated them as being the work
of a sloth. This is the first step
toward moving the Prison to
Reno.

Persons who subscribed for
the Appeal yesterday will
please report to this office if the
paper is not delivered as ordered.
The paper is now delivered to
all parts of the city between the
hours of 4:30 and 0:30 in the
morning.

In pursuance of the proclama-
tion of Governor Kinkead, an

nouncing this day of our Lard
as one of thanksgiving, which
occasion will be one of feasting
as well as prayer, Fischer
Decker have concluded to treti
their patrons with a feast truly
in keeping with Thanksgiving
Day. There will be clam soup,
roast turkey, pig, oyster patties,
vegetables in market, a dessert
of mioce pie and custard pud-

ding.
Cameliue for sale at the City

Drug Store.
Ladies fancy goods at reduced

prices. To be found at Cohn's
'one price etore. ,

Ladies and children's shoes
at cost, at Harris Bros.

Table linens, toweling and

towels at cost, at Harris tiros.

Cloaks mid dolmans at

Jin's.

Plushes,all sh ades ami quali
ties, at M. Cohn's..

50 Cents Per Week
Hh- - All c'aases of le.ntim.tte advrtist.-nU!Ut-

not exceeding six lines inserted in this column
for SO Cents per week.

Lout.
BUNCH OF SIX KEYS, 15ELONG-in!- ?

t. the undersisrned. A suit
able reward will b! paid to the finder on
leaving the Siime at me iFriALviurr.

O. R. 14VIS.

To Kent.
THE HOUSE FORMERLY oecu- -

I pied bv Judsre Be;itty l;irtly fur--

nished. Apply of Jamfi Fraser.

imperial Xetiee.
COIIX I NOW TUB SOLEM agent in Carson of the "White"

and "New Howe" sewing machines.

Toiiworial.
SCHEIM IS NOW RUNNING HIS B.R-h- er

shop near tha d ip a,1(1 rnns ,s
they say, hp to the handle. For a irood, clean,
close, artistic and nuiek shave, Hharup ur
hair out, th!s piaoa cannot easily le matched.

JVrfumery .

rETLOWS PC RFl'MERIKS, INCLUDING
f SI trie Stuart., intJ (ieraiiuim a'HJ

Sprins V iolet, for saif at the City I'niij Store

Caswin A Xoteware'N Xe Oepot
EW MUSIC, NOVEMBER M GAZ1SES.N Oat'irett's " Kraxtou'R Bar," gtjioirranhic

and McKinnun Pens, Automatic Pencils, Ba-

zar Patterns, rowder. Shot, ebclls and Cait-rul?e-

LEGISLATIVE ANNOUNCEMENTS.

priee of Hiinounoeiiients in
this column until the session of the
legislature is $3.

:OROE H. FRVKKG1
Announces himself as a ran Jidate or
Page of the Senate.

JAMK BESTOX

Announce himself as a Candida!? for
Page of the Senate.

w
Announces himself as a candidate for
Messenger ol'the Assembly.

ILL lAVIHvv
Respcctfullv announces himself as a
candidate for Page of the Assembly.

IKOUIK 1. LAKH OX

Announces himself as a candidate ftr
Chief Clerk ol the Assembly.

JLESI BKKBV

ReKnectfullT announces himself as a
candidate for Porter of the Assembly.

JpHlLLIP MICHEL

Hereby announces himself as a candi-
date for the olllce of Page of the Seuaie.

QKORUK DALE

Respectfully announces himself an a
candidate tor rorier oi me aBsemuiy

MAY WARD,gUKTIfi
Of Carson, announces luin;$s Candidate
for FaK el the Anfjij.

LIVE AMI LET LIVE.

J. II. xlfcGuirk,

Tinsmith, Ploniber, Gas Fitter

AN- D-

GENERAL WORKER,

Having established hiinseir in business
will attend ta all orders promptly. No
exorbitant charges lor work, my motto
being and let uve."

a few doorsC3outb3ofM era
1M.Shop


